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"Taxation and Estate Planning" wi 11 be the topic of a two-day institute Friday and 
Saturday (Dec. 1-2) sponsored by the University of Hontana School of La\<!. 
The program is open to la\'v'yers, accountants~ insurance unden.,rri ters and t.rust ..offi~ =-
according to Lester R. Rusoff, ill1 lru.,r school professor and institute director. 
Registration will be from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday (Nov. 30) and 8~30-9:15 a.m. Friday 
(Dec. 1) at the Florence Hotel, Fonnal sessions Nill be held in the Bitterroot Room of 
the Florence Hotel beginning at 9:20 a.n. Friday, The Union Bank and Trust Company of 
Helena \'lill sponsor a reception at 5:30 p.r.1. Thursday for speakers, registrants and wives. 
The registration fee is $20. 
Speakers \vill include: Edmund P, Sedivy Jr., Bozeman, member of the la\v firm of 
Morrow, Nash and Sedivy; Raymond S, Bradley, Bozeman, Certified Public Accountant and 
partner in Bradley and HarchNick, C,P ,A,; David G. Drum, Billings, president of r,fontana 
Beef Industries; Douglas Sipes, Billings, member of the accounting firm of Peat, Harwick, --. 
~-1itchell and Co.; Donald K. Roberts, Butte, general cotmsel for Cardinal Petroleum Corp.; 
Dale E. Owen, Certified Public Accountant in the firm of Cosner & 0\tJen; Sidney P, Kurth, 
Billings, member of the law firm of Kurth, Davidson & Carlton; Edwin H. Jasmin, Great Falls, 
vice president and trust officer of the Great Falls National Bank, and Thomas H. ~1osier, 
Denver, Colo,, associate agency nanager of Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United 
States. 
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Other speakers \Ifill be Laurence W. Peterson, Billings, member of the law firm of 
~1oulton, Bellingham, Longo & rtather; Hubert J. Hassman, Helena, member of the la'"' firm of 
~Iassman, F\Dlk & Swanberg; Alexander A. George, Hissoula; Jerome H. Kohn, Billings, 
Certified Life Underwriter of the American National Insurance Co.; and Douglas J. t~old, 
Polson, member of the law firm of Christian, r.tcCurdy, Ingraham & \'/old. 
Rusoff said anyone desiring more information may contact the University of f.fontana 
la\</ school, Hissoula, Hont. 59801 or phone 243-4311. 
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